Dynamics and modeling on fermentative production of poly (beta-hydroxybutyric acid) from sugars via lactate by a mixed culture of Lactobacillus delbrueckii and Alcaligenes eutrophus.
The mixed culture system was considered in the present research where sugars such as glucose were converted to lactate by Lactobacillus delbrueckii and the lactate was converted to poly beta-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) by Alcaligenes eutrophus in one fermentor. For the modeling of the effect of NH3 concentration on the cell growth of A. eutrophus and PHB production rates, metabolic flux distributions were computed at two culture phases of cell growth and PHB production periods. It was found that the NADPH, generated through isocitrate dehydrogenate in TCA cycle, was predominantly utilized for the reaction from alpha-ketoglutalate to glutamate when NH3 was abundant, while it tended to be utilized for the PHB production through acetoacetyl CoA reductase as NH3 concentration decreased. This phenomenon was reflected in the development of mathematical model. In the mixed culture experiments, the two phases were observed, namely the lactate production phase due to L. delbrueckii and the lactate consumption phase due to A. eutrophus. The lactate concentration could be estimated on-line by the amount of NaOH solution and HCl solution supplied to keep the culture pH at constant level. Several mixed culture experiments were conducted to see the dynamics of the system. Finally, a mathematical model which can describe the dynamic behavior of the present mixed culture was developed and the model parameters were tuned for fitting the experimental data. The model may be used for several purposes such as control, optimization, and understanding process dynamics etc.